
Decision No. 

BEFORE 'I'BE RAIL'qOAD CO:U~!SSION OF 'lIRE: STATE OF CALIFOID."IA. 

In tho Matter o'! the APplication ) 
ot F. W. GOMPH, as Agent tor all ) 
carriers, parties to Pacific Freight) APplication No. 19507. 
Tari'!'! Bureau Tari'!'! No. 221, C.R.C. } 
NO. 528, tor authority to ~ena Itam ) 
No. 435 ot said taritr. ) 

Ec.ward C • .ctenrtck, J'e::J.es ::: .• LYons, Gerald. E. Dutty 
and I.. N. B!'adshaw, ~~or applicant. 

BY TaB CO~ISSION: 

OPINION 

This is an application by ~'. Vi. G-omph as agent tor all 

carriers, parties to Pacif1c Fre1ght Tar1t'! Bureau Tari!f NO. 221, 

C.R.C. No. 528, tor permission under section 63 ot the PUblic 

Ut1lities Act to amend Section 3 ot Ite~ 435-A ot the tar1tr, so 

as to read as tollows: 

WWhere stockyard co:pan1es :make a charge ~or 
turnishing hoot weights to carriers, such charge 
shall accrue aga1nst the shipment in addition 
to the rates na=ed in this tar!ff or other 
tar!tfs governed by the rules published herein." 

The 8,1'1'11ce. tion also seeks :~erm1ssion to publish the 

proposed rule in connection with the ::-ate:: on livestock 1n Item 

NO. 1101-A ot southern Paci~1c Company's taritr NO. 645-D, C.R.C. 

NO. 3118. 

A pub11c hearl:lg was held a1; san F:'anclsco August 23, 

1934, beto~e Examiner Geary, and the case be1ng duly submitted is 

now ready tor an opinion and order. 

The usual notices were issueld and in add! t1o:l ind1vidual 

notit1cation ot the hearing was forwarded to principal shippers o~ 

livestock to be aftected by the change but no one appeared 1n 
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opposition to the applicat10~. 

Applicant's witnesses introduced. a number or exhibits 

showing the history ot the rates and analysed the livestook move-

mente 

Prior to January 25, 1932, the date upon which the 

interstate livestock rates were published in accordanoe with 

Deoision i~ Dooket No. 17,000, pert 9, (l76 I.C.C. 1) all rates 

w1thin the state of California applyj~g to !1vestock were named 

in dollars and cents per car e.nd no "reights were necessary on 

which to compute the frei~ht charges. At pege 92 of the Inter

state Co~erce Commission decision, th~ following language is em

ployed: 

~It is customary at the larger ~rkets tor the 
stockyards company, which weighs the livestock 
on the hoof after it is sold, to furnish those 
weights to the carriers without charge thereror~ 
and the carriers use them as the basis tor 
collection ot freight chars·es." 

Sho::"tly atter the changed rlates on livestock were pub

lished, ~o~e o~ the stockyards on the Pacitic Coast began the 

asseSSing ot a certain acount per car against the carriers tor 

furnishing the~ with the hoo: weights ot the livestock. In 

most cases this Charge W6.S 50 cer.ts p'lr car end is now being 

assessed principally at south san Fr8.Ilc1sco and los Angeles. 

Ettect1ve May 20, 1933, a r'l.:.le s1:Ular to the one here 

proposed was published 1n certain interstate tar1ffs and requests 

were made on the Interstate Commerce Commicsion to suspend the 

publication; the petit1ons, however, were denied end the rule 1s 

now in effect O~ interstate traffic. ·r.1th two different rules in 

the tarit'ts, an unsat1sfacto=y s1tuat1'jll has developed within 

Ca11fornia as betwee~ the co~peting ca=riers. This is tully 

illustrated by referring to the shipments 01' l1vestock trom ilest

wOOd, California. When the stock moves all intrastate Via the 

Western Pacific, that carrier must absorb the charge assessed by 
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the ~tockyar~ companies ~or turnishing the hoo~ welgh~. However, 

11' the sh1:pments are tr~~ns:ported vie. the Southorn Pae1t'1e compe.ny~ 

which carrier moves the ~estwood trat~1c through Nevada to reach 

the same destinations in cal1t'orn16,. 1~he interstate tar-it:!'s govern, 

and the shipper must either furnish the hoot weights or pay 

carrior the 50 cent charge tor secur1t~g the same. 

It is a common practice in connection with many commodi

ties tor railroads throughout the united states to acce~t shippers' 

weights (who furnish them without a charge) as the bas1s tor 

assessing fre1ght charges and there ap,ears to be no reason why 

this method should not be applied 1n connection with the livestock; 

especielly in view ot the tact that the stock 1s always hoot 

weighed tor the be~efit ot th~ buyer and seller. It would also 

seem that the stockyards charge the owner ot the animals tor the 

we1ghing and when an additional charge is assessed against the 

re,1lroads, the same service is paid. tor twice. 

We are ot the opinion that the arrangement tor securing 

weights of livestoek on the hoot and tb.,e rule in connection with the 

rail charges should be 'Ullitor::.. upon consideration ot all of the 

facts above, we ere or the opinion and :~ind that the proposed rule 

should be permitted to go into effect ane. the app11cation shouJ.d 

be granted. 

This application having been heard and submitted, 

IT IS r.3REBY ORDERED that the ,a:ppllcant F • VI. G<>mph, as 

agent tor all carriers parties to Pacitic F=e1ght Tariff Bureau 

Taritt No. 221, C.R.C. No. 528,1S hereby authorized to amend 

Section :3 or Ite:!::. 4:35-A, and that the Southern PacifiC Company be 

author1ze~ to ~end Ite~ No. llOl-A o! i~s tarifr No. 645-D, 

C.R.C. No. 3118, as set torth in the application. The e~ended 

rulo to ~e published in tariffs effective within 30 days trom the 
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date of this order ~d upon not less than te~ (10) days notice 

in the ma~er prescribed in section 14 or the pUblic utilities 

Act. 

De. ted at San ~re.ncisco, Calitorn1c., this /1 i;( day 

01" september, 1934. 

~~-~-f-. . 

Commissioners. 
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